A softened condition of the uterus, after having been frequently observed in the first half of the year 1829, and especially in January, disappeared almost entirely during the months of July and August, when uterine phlebitis was very frequent. In September and October it was again common; during November and December it disappeared, and at this latter period the mortality among the puerperal patients was very trifling. It Tenth. In the morning free from complaint, but in the evening delirium occurred.
The following day, coma, which was soon followed by death.
The lochial discharge continued throughout the course of the disease, at first sanguineous, and then serous, and in diminished quantity.
Upon dissection, the peritoneum was found slightly injected, and it contained about a pint of rose-coloured serum.
Uterus of large size: its tissue white and firm, and its veins half filled with fluid blood. Lymphatics natural. 
